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Co-Create Intelligence for Local Health

Opportunities and Challenges

The Centre for Health Equity Training, Research and Evaluation (CHETRE) aims to “cocreate intelligence for better health”, especially within our local region of Western Sydney. In
partnership with South Western Sydney Local Health District (SWSLHD), and Wollondilly
Shire Council (WSC), we have been developing ways of integrating health into Council policy
and planning.

The results showed opportunities within the Council processes to integrate health into land use
planning. Several tools and approaches already exist to integrate health into land use planning
processes, and there are examples of councils and health departments who have undertaken
similar work.

This collaboration began with WSC's involvement in a Health Impact Assessment (HIA)
training in which they completed an HIA on a new housing development. The HIA led to a
joint Council and Health forum to discuss ways to integrate health into business and land use
planning.

Challenges found within the Council environment include planner’s perceptions of the role of
health, constraints imposed by time and skills and systemic integration of health across all
types of planning. Opportunities to address these issues can also be found in the literature
(Figure 1).
Figure 1) Challenges and Opportunities for Integrating Health in Planning

It was decided that CHETRE, in partnership with SWSLHD and WSC, would work to identify
strategies to integrate health into land use planning processes within Council through a series
of projects.
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Creating sustained health consideration in planning requires three major changes within WSC:
1. Tools or approaches to integrate health thinking into planning processes;
2. Creating buy-in and shared values for health; and
3. Increasing understanding of staff of the social determinants of health.

Project Aims
• To develop a shared understanding of Wollondilly Shire Council land use planning processes
and opportunities for the consideration of health within those processes;
• To identify and appraise various tools, processes, and assessment strategies that may be used
to integrate health considerations into the land use planning process; and

“ Wollondilly Shire Council’s work in health and planning
integration will keep them at the forefront of creating healthier
environments.”

• To appraise the applicability and appropriateness of various tools, approaches, or assessment
strategies to both the Wollondilly Shire context and other planning contexts.

Collecting the Data
Researchers used a variety of methods to collect data.
These included:
• Semi-structured interviews with key WSC staff involved in land use planning
• Participant observation of WSC meetings relevant to land use planning
• Document review of relevant legislation, planning guidelines, and other documents identified
by WSC steering committee members
• Literature review and audit of health in planning tools
• Expert stakeholder consultation
• Validation workshops with Population Health and WSC to confirm analysis and findings.
Data from the interviews, observations and document review was analysed using Nvivo
software. Research was further supported through periodic data validation meetings with an
advisory committee comprised of members from the three organisations (CHETRE,
SWSLHD, WSC).

Recommendations
Based on the findings, and in consultation with the steering committee, three main actions were
determined to integrate health into WSC planning. These are:
1. Create a high-level health policy to guide policy development throughout the council
2. Create a health assessment policy to identify when, how and by whom health is
incorporated into planning and policy making, and
3. Establish a joint staff position with SWSLHD to support the integration of health
consideration into policy and practice and develop the relationship between SWSLHD and
WSC.
Researchers found that the process of collaboratively developing and undertaking this project
has already led to changes in culture and shared value within WSC.

“ There are opportunities within Council processes to integrate
health considerations into business and land-use planning.”

Changes already adopted within the Council include the addition of a health vision statement
and requirements for HIA work within the Council Social Planning policy.
Future work is currently being undertaken to develop a health assessment policy. This
emphasises the importance of collaboration and partnership in developing strategies to
increase healthy spaces and equity.
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